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AFRAID OF PARALYSISsniniFR.s Store Closed M Day Thursday, July th Uomeh'sjloSQ
; uyitiihiiv

" x wxiuAxs' rant rtxia, v A splendid grade of; white cot-to- rt

Jlose, etnbroidered in white
or! colors; very swaggy or.
wear with white canvas shoes;

Tbs Xeoldns That Makes Kloh, Bed

50c Vests 2$c
Women's Silk Finished Cotton
VtBta,; with fancy-- lace yokes,
low neck and sleeveless style;
50c values, special. - s HQ- -
for ''fyn'j, i'l ,wivw
Women's' Lisle Vests, 'Richelieu,
ribbed, low neck and no sleeves,'
come in light blue only; 1
regular ,25c value ........ 1.2C

one of the best 50c

hose values' on ' the
market; special for

I 1TRFPT sixth stoectIIm$i1INGTCFITTtl STREET. f.',; , i v
,.'.'-';"- "i t

.Wednesday
AGEHTS LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS- Oregon National Guard Di

- rected to Various Encamp--
wf -ments and Coast Defense

' UranaiiTOTC IL Will ' TjASITA Women ami.00 Skoes wm
T.Portland Saturday.

, Blood and yarforas Wonders . as
V '., - v Tosio fo th Vsrrss. jr-- - i

. Why are nervous ''people' Invariably
pals "people f vt'A v.wv
T The answer to that question' explains
why a remedy that, acts on the blood
can cure neryu troubles: , '".. .U

It explains why Dri Williams' i Pink
PlUg, for Pals people are also for nery?
0US people. '.' ''I'v'Vi,'';.' rK'Jt

It Is because of tnV intimate' relation
between the red corpuscles la the blood
and the health of , the '.nerves.- - The
nervous - system receives Its nourish-
ment through the blood. Let the blood
become thin, weak and colorless and the
nerves are starved the victim is start-
ed' on the. road that leads to nervous
wreck. Nervous people, sre pals people

but the pallor comes first. Enrich the
blood and the nerves are Stimulated and
toned up to do their part of the work
of the body. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
make red blood and transform -- werv-ous.

Irritable, ailing people into strong,
energetic, forceful men and women.

Mrs. Harriet B. Porter of ,Z0 Liberty
avenue, South Medford, Mass., says:

"I had never been well from child-
hood and a few years sgo I began to
have dlzsy spells. - At such times I could
not walk straight . I was afraid of pa-
ralysis and was on the verge of nervous

A rousing good sale, a chance to buy your Fourth of July needi in the garment
line at amazing reductions. Wool tailored suits, silk shirtwaisr suits, linen
suits, linen skirts and Mngerie waists.

Wednesday the Last Day of the Sale
- Members of the ' Oregon National
Guard receive their final marching or-

ders yesterday, directing thm to their
various encampmenta and eoast .defense
maneuvers, leaving Portland Saturday,
July . Orders in regard to target prao-tl- o

were also issued by Adjutant-Qen-er- al

i William US. Flnaer, directing the

'

'
THE PAIR f Women's Linen SkirtsSuits Worth io $38.50

for $10.95
ops to attend the, annual rifle eom- -

betltion on the . range near Roeeburg, nro titration. men neuralgia eei in maa
July to t9. The painseffected the side of my face,

Seven companies will encamp at Forts
Stevens and Columbia with the federal rWomen's Tailored Suits, of fine all-- I

wool materials. Some from our regular

in my forehead were excruciating and
my heart pained me so that my dootor
feared neuralgia of the heart. I tried
several different kinds of treatment but
they did me no good, i

"One day my son brought me some of
v. troops whU the rest of the soldiers will

encamp at Seaside.
Interesting Saoampment.

This year's encampment promises to
be one of the most Interesting yet de-

vised by the officers. The soldiers at
Seaside will be regarded as an invading
enemy's camp and in the maneuvers
that follow will "he regarded as If they
were an army of some foreign power
Invading this country.

All companies of the guard, with the
exception, of oampany B will leave the

- Union deoot at 11:16 Saturday morning.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I found
that they strengthened my 'nerves. I
took several boxes and felt better tn
every way. There were no more dissy
attacks, the . neuralgia left me and I
have been a wall woman ever since."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are Inval-
uable in anaemia, rheumatism, after ef-
fects of the grip snd fevers and in sick
headaches, nervousness, neuralgia and
even partial paralysis and locomotor

Spendid shoe specials here for the
Fourth. Sayings for the whole family
on aome of the best known shoes on
the market Shoes for men, shoes for
women, shoes for children. Qool and
stylish summer shoes at reduced prices.

Men's Tan Shoes in high cut or Ox-
ford ; many shapes, many styles, and
all sixes; worth to $4.00 A q
pair, special Wednesday. . . . .tasOe
Women's Tan Shoes, come in high cut
and in nearly all sizes and in many
styles and shapes; priced regularly
up to $5.00 ; special, l? Q 1 Q
the pair . .pj. 1 if

ataxia.
Our booklet, - "Nervous Disorders, a

Method of Home Treatment," will be
sent free on request to snyon Inter

Boys' Shoes, come in black or tan J

good quality; sizes 9 to OA
l& reg. $2.50, special . . . .D 1 Oa7
Ho W, special ?1.8
Women's White , Oxfords, in all the
latest styles ; many different styles and
shapes ; all sizes, values to $3.00, spe-

cial for Wednes- - rf t AQ
day dle70
Children's Scuffer Shoes, come in all
leathers and styles,
6izes 3 to 8 --....l.lO
Syi to 12 $1.49
Men's Vacation Boots all sizes and pat-
terns, at special prices.

Halt Price
White duck, linen and linette" sfcirts are
reduced to half price. Come- - in very
swagger tailor plaited styles, trimmed
with straps and buttons, regularly
$1.50 to $6.50, special ' r 1
for three days t........
Women's Silk Shirtwaist Suits, of plain
colored or fancy taffeta silks, tailored
styles or trimmed with dainty lace, em-

broidery or braid, made by high-class- ,.

tailors in the best possible- - 'manner,
special at ONE-THIR- D LESS
Women's Silk Petticoats, of plain or.
fancy taffeta, worth to $12.50; special
at $6.25. These come in plain colored
silks, changeable effects and fancy,
plaids, made with deep ruffle and fancy
tucks or accordion plaiting; OJ?
worth to $12.5Q, special at...)UawL3
Women's Linen Suits, very chic mod-

els in tailored effects, splendid, gar--,
ments for the heated days that , are,
with us now. Come in both the taste-
fully trimmed and the plainest V and
most severe tailored models, suits that

ested, writs lor it tooay.
nr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

stock and some are from recent pur-

chases. Every suit in the lot is of this
season's make, and they are the best
styles obtainable. The sort of fash-

ions that have made the garment repu-

tation of this store as Portland's best
and biggest style store. Come in jaunty
Eton and mannish Prince Chap styles,
made of fancy all-wo- ol suitings in
stripes, checks, plaids and mixtures, or
plain Panamas and serges. Have
plaited style skirt, jackets come in very
strictly tailored models or richly trim-
med with silk pull braid or braid and
buttons. Smart,, splendid suits for va-

cation or "dress wear, well worth the
regular prices, whicjt run up to $38.50
each, special iorjhtte tj. f A QC
days, only v1Uwm)
Women's Lingerie Shirt Waists, of
lawn or linen, also of all-ov- er embroid

all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box, six
boxes for $160, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. T. Women's Kid Oxfords, come in white

and black ; all the regular sizes ; sell

" Company B will leave at 8 o'clock. Out-
side troops will leave their borne cities
in time to reach Portland Saturday to
leave with the other iroops at Jl;15,
reporting to Lieutenant-Colon- el John
M. Poorman upon their arrival in Port-
land.

Following will be the uniforms . and
equipment allowed during the encamp-
ment:

For officers Olive drab uniform,
service bat with cord, blue shirt, puttee
lesgtns, overcoat, saber and belt.

For enlisted men Khaki blouse and
trousers, service hat with cord, legglns,
blus Shirt, government shoes, poncho
overcoat, blanket shelter half complete,
haversack, mess kit. canteen and tin
cup.

fltata hav will h allowed.' tha United

ing for Wednesday
at $1.49

Chiffon Hat Drapes
Special sale of very fine Chiffon Veils or Hat Drapes in colors only. Some are

States paying regular I army pay, the
state paying the difference.

Subsistence will be furnished by the
TJ. S. army.

all women need, priced now,hemstitched, some are embroidered designs, some with velvet dots and some
with borders and' contrasting colors. Priced like this :I List of Frits Awards.

At the target practice to be held at
Rosebur- - July 17 to I. Inclusive, all

at one-four- th less than regular.. 1'ery, very pretty and cool waists, 1Regular 75c and iQ. Regular $2.00 flO Regular $2.50 and 1 OQ
$1.00 qualities IOC qualities HOC $3.00 qualities pl.i0 Regular prices $4.50 to .....9125.00members of the guard who have per-- at half regular prices . . . , m

HaveAn Ice Cream Freezer

formed 7S per cent of their full military
duty during their term of service will
be entitled to compete. The range will
be open for practice July IS. The fol-
lowing will be the events to be run off
and the list of prizes to be awarded
the best marksmen;

State Trophy Hatch.
Slow fire. 00, (00 yards. . '
Rapid fire. 200 yards.
Number of shots: Two sighting

shots and ten shots for record at each
range. -

Position: Standing at 200 yards and
prone with bead toward target at all
other ranges.

Arms: United States service rifles
with not less than three-poun- d trigger

Pattern HatsAnd be sure that your ice cream is pure. Special prices for
Wednesday'; two great Freezer specials for OC SIWednesday, each Ol.OO Now

The Woman of Leisure.
While it Is true that It takes all

kinds of people to make a world. It by
no means follows that the world Is as
wall off ss it might be, and It Is ap-

palling to faos the faot that there are
innumerable thousands whose lives are
making-- the world not a bit better off
for being spent hers.

I do not mean the submerged tenth,
or even the partly Inundated half, but
the large and enlightened portion .of
humanity at which the world has a
tight of which Ood has a right to
speak quite plainly that their lives
should Weigh on the side of morality

Another drop in the price of these aristocratic crea
pull.
j M ' Servlc rartrldg las
manufactured and issued by ordnanee
department. United States army.

The prise: Silver cup. to become the
tions. Artistic triumphs that sell regularly from
$20 up. They're in all the good shapes, plenty of
mushroom, and coloring. Rich trimmings are taste-
fully applied and all in all they are the most beauti-
ful hats possible to produce. Choice of (t O A A
any Pattern Hat Wednesday PlUl

art size, 1 IIC
special Wednesday ,M.03
Window Screens

Window Screens, with a hardwood
border. Well made, can be extend-
ed and are absolutely fly proof:
Size 15x33, 25c value, special.. 20s)
Sise 18x33, 30c value, special. .25e
Size 24x33, 36c value, special. .30)
Size 24x37, 45c value, special. .35)

ize 30x41, 50c value, special . .40)
Size 30x45, 60c value, special. . SO)

Refrigerators $6.50

and right.

art size, rf0 A A
special Wedenesday ePssiaUU

Lawn Mowers
Extra Special

12-i- n. Mowers, $3.00 value. .92.25
14-i- n. Mower's, $3.25 values.. 92.45
16-i- n. Mowers, $3.50 values.. 92.65
12-i- n. Mowers, $3.50 values. .92.65
14-i- n. Mowers, $375 values.. 92.80
16-i- n. Mowers, $vGd values. .93.00
14-i- n. Mowers, $5.50 values.. 94.15
16-i- n. Mowers, $6.00 values. .94.50
18-i- n. Mowers, $6.50 values.. 94.90
16-i- n. Mowers, $9.00 values.. 96.SO
18-i- n. Mowers, $9.50 values.. 97.15
16-i- n. Mowers, $6.00 Values.. 94.50
18-i- n. Mowers, $6.00 values.. $4.00

Out of the many millions in our
nut of these many thousands In

even our own city whose means enable
them to live comfortably, to sleep soft-
ly and to dine-we- ll every day, there is

lifeto whom.

Pattern and Trimmed Jtiats that nave sold
for $7.50 to $19.00 each, f Q Ji--Ch-

oice

for Wednesday at V2l II tC
Tailored Hats from such famous houses
as Gage, Fiske, Gearhart, Castle, Con-noll- ey

and BendelL Regardless of regu-
lar price, choice Q J A

an appalling number
andnothlns more than this.

are as numerous in tnis class asmeat
women
men.

ntng It three times.
Stats Hedal Match.

Open to all members of teams com-
peting for state trophy.

Blow fire. 200. COO yards.
Rapid firs. 200 years.
Position, arms, ammunition,' number

of shots and ules. the same as . for
state trophy team match.

The prise: A gold medal, to become
the property of the officer or soldier
winning It three times; the highest In-
dividual score in the state trophy
match will be awarded the prise in this
match.:

tat individual Match.
There will be a match known as the

state Individual mstch. to be open to all
members of the -- National Guard com-
peting for the state trophy.

The following are the conditions of
this match:

One skirmish run; 200 yards, rapid
ftre; 200 yards, slow fire; flOO yards,
slow fire; 800 .yards, slow fire; 1,000
ysrds. slow fire;

This order of fire will not be
changed, position, arms, ammunition,
number of shots and rules the same ss
for the stats trophy match.

rrlses.

But you can't Count that on the side

Wednesday for
of Immorality, says a critic. Yes, I
can, and I do. With the opportunities
that such comfort gives with the work
of the world clamoring to be done, to
sit with folded hands Is to be a shirker,

Reg. $ 8.10 Refrigerator... .50
Reg. $19.80 Refrigerator... $16.50
Reg. $22.00 Refrigerator... f18.00
Reg. $25.00 Refrigerator... $21.00snd a shirker in the ranks minimises

the work of the ngnters.
"But I don't understand," perhaps 4some woman say a "This is my place

in life; I have not made my surround-
ings; why should I fight, ss you call
it. and what am I to fight for? I Wash Goodsshould think it unladylike.' There are LargeSmFlags$1.50Carry a Mew Parasolthousand facets in this diamond or
truth and this talk can not hold them
all, but let us look at one only one
ray f light , , . ., -- -- -' -1;-- gold medal: the gold modal to

Become, the Property of the competitor 9cWhite India Linon, 12c
quality, special, yard ..It la the weii-vare- d zor woman, wun

lnlaura. some dearee of culture andmating tn mgnest aggregate score.
2. Two silver medals." A silver

medal to each of the two competitors
making the highest aggregate scores
after-th- e gold medal score.

I. -- Five bronse medals. A bronze

The best assortment of pretty Parasols in all Portland is shown
in our Umbrella Department ithe main floor, Sixth street). We
are exclusive agents for the new Tokio Parasols, made with 16

brass ribs, gold-plate- d tips, covers of finest silk and strong

Silk Flags, unmounted ; come in sizes from 7xlfr -

inches to 32x48 inches, priced from 10c up to, each...t$JL.9U
'

Muslin Flags, on sticks; come in sizes from 8x6 inches ,
up to 36x56; prices range from 8c dozen to, each s&uC

some intelligence, who lets her Ufa be
bounded entirely by the four walls of
her home and who never looks outside
of that for anything to be done; who
in It doew'tadeedi order-
ing meals, of making herself look attracmedal ' to each of the flva' competitors

making the highest aggregate scores
after the silver medal score.

4. One silver medal to the com- - frames.

Women's White EmbroideryIn slow fire.
One silver ' medal to the com

tive ana in nmunini nonreu, iu wnom
the truth ought tosoome.

Not for worlds wbuld I have her less
womanly, but in the name of the world's
need may we. not cell upon he!- - to be
less catlike? Tobe warm and - well
fed and comfortable; to speak politely
and to, dresWsfell and to be cheerfully
amused wltA fancy work and bridge
parties, iaOT whole circumference of

petitor making the highest aggregate $25.00Parasols, each,
$3.00 to Men's $1,25

Underwear

White Linen Parasols, in de-

lightfully dainty designs, from

$25.00
Linen Parasols, trimmed with
very pretty embroidery. We
have a very large assortment

mt --

; .-
-

the lives arminr women,- or wnom wo

score in sairmisn lire.
There must be at least 36 entries for

this event. J - .v
' - ; "

' The Third infantry and First separate
battalion trophy and medal matches and
battery medal match will be held sep-
arately. ..

All. off leers and men will report with

have a wgnt to expect sometntng eise.
What? Much. Such a woman knows

Silk Parasols, in whiter colors,

i.3. ..$18.00
Women's Coaching Parasols,

how to teW. we will say. Besides sew

Colored Organdies, 12c and
15c qualities, special, f )
yard IUC
Novelty Wash Goods 20c and
25c quality, special, 1 C
yard
New Ginghams, Percales, Ga-late- as

and Khaki Cloth just
received.
Take a look at these savings
in Towels, Bed Spreads, Pil-
low Cases and Napkins. All
are selling at lowest prices:
Table Damask, extra heavy
quality, special, Q
the yard .U7t
Crochet Bed Spreads, large
size, heavy material, AC
special, each pleU9
Bath Towels, large cream and
rough towelsi spe--
cial at, each la2C
Extra Heavy Bath Towels,

Sa!.a!....;..:....:..20c
Huck Bath Towels, large size,
white, colored 1flborder, special, each . .. IUC
Pillow Cases, made of heavy
sheeting, special.
each ............... larf2C

the necessary personal equipment: cots of these in striking designs at
a-- t mme oo orfrom $1.50 $5.00 $2.50andto

ing for herself then she may make that
one talont serve mankind. How? By
golna out to the - Crlttenton Home, if
she lives In this city, where the poor
soiled girl-mothe- rs have been drawn up
from the submerging flood and where
they now rest for a little, in a brief re-
spite before they are again drawn out
into the perilous strife for a living.

She need not be afraid of them, this

and blanketa will not be supplied by
this department Authorised camp pay
will be allowed every officer and man
of the several teams for the - period
named In the , order.

Death of Mrs. I. N. Moad.
.' (Special Dtasatett to Tbt Journal)
Astoria. Or July 2. Mrs. Isaac N.

Moadndled at her. residence on Exchange
street yesterday of typhoid fever after
sn illness of three weeks.. She was born
In Indiana SS years ago. She leaves a
husband and five children.

woman af.wtiom we are soeakina. v;on For the Fourth Interior decora-tion- s

for the
Fourth can be

Men's Silk Sox, in tan, brown',

winel or gray, also black in

openwork; regular value,-th- e

pair,. 25c, special 10
at ,Miuiu s if v

Men's Silk Neckwear,' come in

blue polka dots and black and

white shepherd plaids ; a great
value, special OC
for, Monday at . . . , ... . . aCOC

Men's Undershirts and Draw-
ers, made of fine quality lisle,
come in cream and white, Of

extra good quality;- - regular
value $1.25, 07rspecial t V
Men's Negligee Shirts, come in
cream mohair, fancyt mohair,
plain or fancy white or fancv
tan; also medium or dark ef-

fects. This is an excellent va-

cation shirt and a great , J
value at 75c, special . VfKr C

tact with them will not hurt her morals
or herself, and if she has any compas-
sion in her nature she will not need to
be- uraed after once looking upon their
need. How helpless and hopeless llf

; - found in our store
at lowest prices. Crepe Paper Flags, Garlands, Fans, Streamers,
Japanese-Lantern- s, in red, white and blue colors.

looks' to them, snd now inadequately

and waxdoUiesFOR PICNICS, paper napkins, lunch sets,
paper for wrapping lunches. -

are thev equipped to take up again the
battle of lltm.

If they could not keep afloat before,
when they had but to - look out for
themselves, how shall they achieve it
now, with a child to look after t c With
all the scorrTof the world upon them,
knowing themselves frail and held by
the world to be sinful, how shall they
walk securely In the paths of rectitude?

'Here, then; let the well-care- d for- wo

DELAY FEEDS IT

Just a tittle mild kidney disease don't
amount to anything, bdt. let it run for
a few weeks or months and you have got
Just what has baffled medical science
tor over 40 years and was- Incurable up

man, who has never known want nor sin
nor shame, come ana una air won. it cleaned with ; turpentine. . Wood ashes

and soap ar Sometimes used for bright'
enng sine pans. Turpentine gives ato tne aiseoverjr oi r uuon a itenai (jom- -

nound.. .... tf ' .1 . ..

bar back on the cryl neetf and still
say that her lite weiglis on the side of
riahtT . ; . v

, ,j,v
A Dream of Millinery.

FTom the Ohio Stat Journal. ;
It Is said that the feminine haU thia

fiometimea it Is slow.' bat tn show fin
fatal it is and how futile the old-tim- e'

sanctified retreat, will find th follow-
ing valuable:

The use of ammonia is a great sav-
ing of labor. When scrubbing kitchen
tables and .floors add a little ammonia
to th water Used and rou will find
that It will wblten them In a very short
time. Silver and polished goods ean
easily be cleaned if they ar washed
In warm water to which ha been- - add

Poor J tea is the older
f leaves, not the, youngfones.

Theres too much of it
Kidney meaicines you nave been taxing
let us ten you inai me neaxns irom Kiel- -

It this way and bend it that, end turn
it down, and level ft uo, all for thpurpose of adjusting It to the delicate
fancies of th heart and then, lifting
it up to her auburn head, giving it a
shuffle or two, ki a gentle wiggle of
the shoulders, she peers Into th mirror
and lo. a vision of beauty as fair as
the dawn of a summer dayi $80.

v v It X at ; r, i

To Keep the Kitchen Cleans .

Sh who, like the old Knickerbocker
housewives, . regards her kitchen a a

fine polish to tlnwar and Is efficacious
tn cleaning bath enamel which has be-

come discolored. Dip a cloth In th
turpentine, rub th stained parts snd
polish them . afterward , with, a soft
duster. - ,v t

The cleaning ' of brooms 1 ' seldom

ey troubles are now OS.000 annually
over 170 per day. Alarming Tigures. but
SVm y are taken from tne u. b.. outsits. ;
t The way to prevent this mild kidney
disease becoming chronio is to treat it

: Tear (racer retamt rear sieneir If jo d n I

like Scblliios't BmI: w sal hits.thottcnt neopssarv. but thev reaulre

season are the strangest, most shape-
less, most chaotic. . dearest, sweetest
combinations ever deeian'ed for th
beautiful heads of the women.- - It is
said that one cannot tell which is th
front end or the back end or the aide

is there, ir sne can xeacn one aucn
poor girl to make herself a shirt-wais- t,

can talk to her ' In a womanly way.
Without putting on a purified and us

air can
find work for her in a factory or in a
friend's kitchen and will then stand by
the fellow-woma- n and let her fee that
ha hs a friend to whom she may turn

for 'womanly --counsel and aid, she wilt
find her reward. Ones she puts herself
In the war of helping, the world's work
will not seem so foreign 'and so far- -

fThis Is not the only., work that Is
waiting for the helping band. - Nobody
who looks out at the world with wide
opened eyes, who is able to coma out
from that firelight Warmth and sleek
content, ; which le sufficient to tha eat
nature an farr to find things to-d-

There are little children and aged sick
people and blind or shut-i- n ones,, who
wait for the kindly word, tha helping
hand.- the soft touch of tha woman of
leisure. ..

Bow In the fac oJ H all can ons, turn'

cleaning as much aa anything else, and
If washed occasionally will be found
to last far longer than Hhey otherwise
would. About one a week prepar a
good lather of hot water and oa andfrom th bottom or the Bottom from Ta tlievEast Froia VI.

' Eastern- r""'-- . ' vInto It din the broom, shake it until

from its very first hour of appearance
as if H were chronic. There Is but one
thing known that euros both the chronio
and the mild cases and that is Fulton's
Renal Compound. , ., .

t "From developments In San. Francisto
and confirming facts in this city It is
evident that not alone relief but cures
can be effected through this treatment."

Kasas City, Mo Dally Journal.
? If 4 you have kidney trouble, start

top, an thr Is ho war to tellih ths thln is' to to On. wcept to It Is nearly dry and hang U np with
th bristles downward until it is quit

ed on teaspoonful of ammonia ta each
cupful of watav.

If th kitchen is tltad In any part
wipe it, over with skimmed milk .ence
a week a.fter washing ; it - Another
method is to rub the uiea avery month
or two with Unseed ol and then to
poliah . them "with a soft cloth.

To clean th ltchn sink wash It
thoroughly with ammonia, and warm
water. . Common sulphate of iron, dis-
solved in the proportion of on pound
to four gallons of water and poured
over the sink will make it quit clean
and sweet - v v

Bras. opper and tUwar should b

Chicago without cl,.t r.-

Pnnsylvarln Sb'-r- t

trtiliiH. l.H'4' '

try every , way tner is, ana , xnen o
turn It around th wrona way and try

; Aii,; ww woszj '

Know that Ballard" Snow Liniment
has no superior for rheumatism, stiff
Joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains. Buy It. try it and you will al-
ways ' use It." Any body who ha used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a living
proof of what it does. All we ask of

Is to get a trial bottle. Price Sac.rou and I LOO. Bold far all druaalsta.

again. To a , man It would seem Ilk
creation tn Its first stage, without form
and void.1 and there was nothing In all

dry. v --.,'- "c.

-- Wiion ia San Francisco
ffitsy st Hotel Hamlin. 8 S 7 Kddy. TSr--pro- of;

1U0 t.rtm8. 4 ttf; ratt's SliJ
and up. J..iJy-stre- ot t 'is t Un :

right, with Fulton's Kenai corapouna.
the only thing that publishes no test!- - space that it could in jmo, . ttvty wnen

fair, hands take no that mysterious Jn- -supposed - Incurable
conjruUy of akr and form, and twistesca

r 5

' ,1


